GIRLS’ NIGHT OUT
at

Wausau Skeet &
Trap Club
Never tried shotgun clay target
shoo ng?
Tried it, liked it, want to do more?
Want to be a beƩer shooter?

WS&TC’s Women’s Trap League
introduces you to clay target
shooƟng, and assists you to become
a beƩer shooter. The result?
You’ll break more targets!
To join in the FUN …


$35 WS&TC Club Membership
Family membership includes spouse & children



$40 League Fee
Covers your 10 league rounds of clay targets &
wrap‐up party & prizes



Prac ce Rounds
As a WS&TC member, you may purchase
10‐round Trap / Skeet Bonus Cards for $35

You will need:
These items are available to use from WS&TC at no
charge:


Eye protec on (note: your regular glasses / sunglasses qualify)



Ear protec on: muﬀs (remove ‘dangling’ earrings
before shoo ng; note that muﬀs may get in the
way of proper gun mount)



Shotgun: 12 or 20 gauge



Shoo ng Vest or Shell bag

You may purchase these items at WS&TC or bring
your own:


Ear Protec on—plugs (preferred) we have
women / youth sized plugs



Shotgun shells: size 7 1/2 or 8 “target loads”
25 per round; have at least 50 (2 boxes) each
night


A few words about shotguns:
one size does NOT fit all!
If you bring a shotgun, we’ll show you how it fits you
or doesn’t, and how it should fit you for the best
shoo ng experience. Typically, your spouse/partner/
dad’s shotgun is too long in a number of areas.
We have a supply of shotguns that are
specifically sized for ladies and youth.

What about recoil or “kick”?
We’ve specified ‘target loads’ for shells as these have
less fire power than hun ng loads.
The WS&TC shotguns were chosen to have minimal
recoil … and we’ll instruct you in the proper way to
hold the shotgun to minimize recoil (kick).

We’ll supply:


Orienta on to shotgun target shoo ng



Educa on: Handling a shotgun safely



Gun Fit: Choosing the right size shotgun for you



Coaches who are experienced shooters and/or
NRA Cer fied Shotgun Coaches



Weekly instruc on and ps for safe, fun,
accurate shoo ng

DATES: MONDAYS from 5 pm to 8 pm
JUNE 13, 20, 27
Our first session will include
orienta on; we’ll repeat
this for any who join at a
later date
JULY 11, 18, 25
AUGUST 1, 8, 15, 22‐grand finale party & fun shoot

Here’s how it works:
3‐person teams
You may sign up as a team with your friends, or as
an individual—then we’ll put together the teams.
You may shoot league scores as a team or separately
if your schedule doesn’t permit.
10 League Scores
Your 10 league scores can be shot 1 or more round
(25 targets) per night, with the final score shot
before August 22. You may shoot ahead or shoot
make-up scores.
You may shoot prac ce rounds at the club-member
fee on league night, or also on Tuesday, Wednesday
or Thursday during regular club hours.

Wausau Skeet & Trap Club oﬀers the widest variety of
shotgun shoo ng sports available in
North Central Wisconsin.
The club is located north of Wausau / south of Merrill:

Girl’s Night Out
at

Hwy 39/51 north from Wausau to the Brokaw exit
#197. Turn right (east) oﬀ the ramp onto Cty WW thru
Brokaw. We’re at the top of the hill on the le .
OR from Cty W: turn west at Brokaw Corners Bar &
Restaurant. Con nue 1/2 mile; we’re on the right.
Address: T196 Country Road WW, Wausau WI 54403
Phone: 715-675-7227
Visit our website for news, events, and informa on:
www.WausauSkeetandTrapClub.com

Women’s Trap League
What is TRAP?
(a lot of fun!)

Ques ons—Sign up —Informa on
Kris Ullmer, Coordinator
715‐536‐3230 or
KrisUllmer@gmail.com

A machine (the trap) throws round clay targets at any
of 5 angles as shown by the stars above.
Shooters stand on concrete pads (like a sidewalk)
shown by the numbers above.
“PULL!”
“Pull” is the command given by the shooter for a clay
target to be released from the trap.
Shooter #1 fires at one clay target, shooter #2 fires at
one clay target, and so on. A er each shooter has
shot 5 mes, they move to the next pad. This
con nues un l each shooter has shot 25 mes.

WOMENS’ TRAP LEAGUE
Mondays 5 pm to 8 pm
June 13 thru August 22, 2016

